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Texas city won't define
when hiunan life begins
Associated Press IU|«A ^t__ .»Associated Press

CORPUS CHRIsn. Texas - The
resounding defeat of a dly-charter
amendment declaring that "human
hfe tegiiu at conception" shows
jhat^ericans don'twant City Hall
interfering with personal beUefs.
opponenusaidyestenlay.

Amend.ocnf had weighty support among
portion opponentsin Corp^
<5^ a heavily Hispanic dtyw^e name is Latin for "ixxly <5

ASrsKedaSteemeasure don't necessarily favor
a woman's right to aboitioa

"But 1think It also speaks to the
concern that difficult decisions

and ends belOT to IndlWduals, not governing
saidAmanda Stukenbere.

eresidAnt of South Texans For

But 62 percent of the 30,007 resT
dents who voted inSaturda/s refe^;
tRuUin ODDOSed thA mMcittn AKa..^
24 percent of thed^s mistered
voters cast ballots.

"I think it's a veiy strong
sage tothese people tWth^ mt
tonopttying tocram their religious
behefs down ourthroats via gwera.

ers.

"No one wants Qly Hall (0 be
tel^ w what we believe." said
Helen Wlk, the treasurer of Citl'
zens United for Charter Inte^iy.

w. |#v«aw<uu ucuct DBsea OQ reunous

teteipretation, and while ^one
has the right tohold that belief, it
has no place in a document that

.JV'TfS•y"''™"'nothave hadtheforce of1^, but
opponents feared it would be used

regulating

Drawi^ on language from the
Declaration of Independence, it
q>eU^ out rights that apply to"all
®®®berB of fteinmian family, re.

aonal on^" ft concluded that
human Ufe begins at conception

and continues untilnatural death."

was placed on
the ballot through a p«ftion drive
test summer oiganized by Tracy
C^idy, a 30-vear'̂ ld lawyer and
chairwoman of the Human Family
Committee. She has said the
amendment wasmeant tobemerely
a statement of principle.

Roman Catholic Bishop Rene
among thefirsttosignthe p^on, whi^ obt^ed more

than the retpiired 6,500 signatures
in 1^ than two weeks. Gradda,
who hM excommunicated two abor^
uon<llnlc employees and a doctor


